STATE ELECTION COMMISSION MEETING

July 14, 2014

NOON - Central Time

Nashville Room – 3rd Floor - Wm. R. Snodgrass – TN Tower

AGENDA

1. **Approve Minutes From:**
   - May 12, 2014

2. **County Election Commission Appointments Pursuant to TCA §§ 2-12-101 and 2-12-106.**

3. **Old Business**
   - Hamilton County – Approve the use of Intab ballot/supply bags – Previous Approval Given for May 2014 County Primary Election
   - Maury County Election Commission – Censure of fellow Election Commission Member

4. **New Business**
   - McMinn County – Request by AOE to be excused from state seminar due to medical conditions.
   - Overton County – Request by AOE to be excused from portions of the mandated state seminar. June 3, 2014 is the election for the Town of Livingston.
   - Lewis L. Laska – Request to speak and have his name included on the August General Ballot.

5. **Coordinator Update**
   - 

6. **Next Meeting**

7. **Adjourn**